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The annual city election occurred yes

A FINE FAMILY. '

There was a reunion at the Jenks

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deedi recorded:
r. P. tiaokleman et al to Henry

T. James, 1 lot. H's hair 1st ad. 1200
The Linn County Hen Men Or

ganize.

Several of the leading poultrymen of

the county met at the court bouse Sat-

urday and late in the afternoon com

pleted an organisation lor tbe holding
a county poultry show the last of this

month, probaDly we zuu, zara ana
24th, just before Christmas. This will
be settled at another meeting to be held
next Saturday afternoon, when the
opinions of more ponltrymtn and bus-
iness men are secured as to the most
satiefaotory time for it. Mr. Kd School
was elected superintendent ana Mr, U.
S. Shedd secretary ana treasrrrer.

Linn county has some of the finest
birds in the Btate. and can make a show
ing that almost equals that ot a Btate
show.

Some Changes.

Mr. R. B. Montague, the new owner
of the east 22 feet of the Strahan block,
today began the work of reoonstuctiag
the building first .and second floor, for
Collins & McAlpin's ealoon,to be moved
into it the firBt of the year. The Postal
Telegraph office baa been moved tem
porarily into uurran 4 ALonteiurs trom
which place it is said it will be located
in Mr. Westgates building at the foot of
Broadalbin street in an office to be ar-

ranged for it. Mr. 0. G. Burkhart, who
has been in his present office for about
fifteen years, has several plates in view.

Captured a Crowd.

This is what Opie Bead, tne humorist
did Buturday evening at the opera house
with his striking personality and very
funny stories splendidly told. He was
recalled as many as four or five times
in succession. Mr. AmBbary, the eloeu.

tionist, is good and "was; warmly ap
plauded and Mr. Banks the poet, though
not an elocutionist, presented his own
poemB in;adistinct manner and with con-

siderable feeline. Be ia an author of a
good deal of merit with an excellent re--

- iu. : f T3nnj
Amabarv and Banks left on tbe over
land for San Franciaeo. where they ap
pear They only appear in the
larger cities.

There waa an nbceaaine downnonr of
rain Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day night and soma today, accompanied
by a very Drisk wind at times.

The gambling honsea of Seattle Irave
11 been closed. PerhapB.
Riley Moore died at Grants Pass from

hiccoughs.
The Salem city campaign has been

red hot one, with all manner of red hot
campaign senBationa.

Rev. Frank Abram Powell, for many
years a minister in the Christian churcb,
is now paBtor of the Unitarian church at
Balem. , ... .i -

Allan Bates baa been elected manager
and Clark Pukington captain of tne U
A. u. team tor next year.

The State Y. M, 0. A. will meet' in
Newberg Friday Several will attend
from Albany College.

Tne receipts of the Yale foot ball team
lor the seaton were ?eu,uuu, leaving
net proflt.of $40,000.

A. F. Shultz. the Jefferson caoitalist,
was In tbe city Friday, returning home
Saturday. Mr. Sbulti, wo are told, has
purchased an interest in a hardware
store at 'Grants Pass, BroffnBville
Times.

In writing to a friend in Eneene. M,
T.. Dorris Btates that tbev would retnrn
soon and Mr. Dorria would reanme bis
Do.ition at the Chambers Hardware
Store, (He is greatly improved in health

Eugene Kegister.
Tha Oorvalha hieh school foot ball

team defeated the Salem team Saturday
5 to 0. This is accounted for by the state
ment ot one oi tne oaiem Doya tnat a
Corvallis player is bo tall that he could
almost reach the goal oyer tbe heads of
the other players.

State Superintendent Ackerman has
accepted an Invitation to deliver an
address before the students of the Knox
Butte school, F, M, Mitchell teaoher,
on Dec. 23. There will also be other
exercises ana it will be made a red letter
day occasion for the people of tue.vic--
inity.

Wayne McCoy, the nine year old son
of Mr. Will McCoy of Spokane, laBt
week in that city waB run over by
the ears and killed. The cars passed his
home and he waa in the habit of jump-in- s

on and riding to school, when he fell
under the wheela. He was a nephew of
A. R. McCoy aud Mrs. . M, ot
this city.

A count was recently' made in New
York of those attending churcn on Bun
.lav. The number was 451.731. in S6(
rf aces ot worship, ui ine numner im,-
277 were protectants and 317,454 Roman
Uatnolics. 31 per cent were men. ins
children were not counted. Theatteni
ance was 65 percent of tbe membership
The loweBt attendance of men ia in the
Catholic church, 22 per cent, and the
highest, uongregationa', oi per cent

Natural Anxiety.
. Mothers- regard approaching winter
with uneasineen. children take cold

easily. No disease coits more little lives
than croup. It's attack ia so sudden that
tbe sufferer is often beyond human aid be
fore the doctor arrives. Such cas?s yield
readily to Uae Minute Uouirh Uure. Llq
aifies the mucus, allays imflainmation
removes danger. Absolutely safe. ActB

immediately. Cures coughs, colds, grip
broncbitiB, all throat and lung trouble
f S. McMahon, Himpton. Ga: "A bad
cold renderrd me voicalesi ju9t before an
oratorical contest. 1 intended to wrh
draw but took One Minute Donah Cure
It restored my voice in time to win tbe
Tidal. Foabay & .Uaon. Burkhart
Lte.

Drop Into
Frenrhs Jewelry Store and tee bis stock

j! Holiday Grods.

terday. Only 473 vo'ea, three or four
hundred lees than mual were cast, show-

ing the lack of interest in theconteit,
though as a matter of fact backa were
kept mnuning during the day according

custom. The vote was as follows :

First ward O. P. Dannals. rep., 107;
M. Penniogton, deut.. 54. Dannal's

majority 53.
tieoond ward S. A. Dawson, rep., 92 ; A.

Bowersox, 1

third ward A. W. Boweieox, rep.,
144; M. L. Wilmot, iudep., 66. Bower-
sox mafority.78.

Tbe Counoil remains the same as for
the past year exsept Mr. Bowertox. L.

P.

Elected Captain.

The Albany College Foot Ball team
yesterday evening elected Alton Ooates
captain for next year. Ooates is not

only one of the best players on the coast,
but the manner in which he bandied the
team while acting as captain displayed
hia splendid generalship and capasity
for the position. A manager bis not

$
been sleeted, but Kueseit Wallace ia be-

ing prominently mentioned ae a first-oIsb- b

man for the position. Tbe team
waa run during the oast year in a bail
ness way by Mr. Thompaon.sa manager,
and Mr. Templeton aa captain, while
Coach Ewards is considered all right and
has a big place in the hearts of not only
tbe foot ball men but all tbe students of
the college.

Last evening the members of the team
were given a banquet by the Herald.

The City Election.

Editor Democrat :

The vote at yesterday's city election
was very light. There seems to have
been no orgaaized opposition to the
sncceBBful .caajdates,' while their sup
porters showed considerable activity and
evidently spent considerable sums in
getting ont tbe vote.. In the second
ward there was but one candidate, with
hardly half the normal vote polled. The
suggestion of the Morning Herald that
tne issue was license or no license, sa-

loon or no saloon, ia not borne ont. by
the vote. It may be trne that the conn- -
oilmen chosen yesterday are in favor of
the saloon, but tbey would not nave
dared to openly announce tbeir candid-
acy noon snch a nlatform. Aa a city.
we are not proud of our ealoone. We do
not boast of them when we advertise
Ihe sdvantegeB of our fair city, but pasB
them by without comment. In fact, we
tolerate them because of tbe revenue
they bring into tbe oity treaenry, al-

though every prinoiple of fair taxation
la violated thereby. it is generally
agreed that taxes shall be levied accord-

ing to property, that the rich shall jay
in nrooortlon to tbeir nones, tne poor in
proportion to their poverty, Bnt the li-

cense tax levied upon tbe aaloon 4s ul-

timately borne by its patrons, who are
obiefly numbered among the latter class,
and the tax ie thoa wrung from those
who can leaat afford to pay it, trom
homes already poverty-strick- en and
destitute. When this issue ia presented
fairly and squarely to tbe people of Al-

bany, tbe result of an election will be
quite different trom that ol yesterday.

A V UIUK.

Commencing Tonight.

TheLlbby Glass Blowers enroute to
Calif will stop In our city for five days
only, giving a high class entertainment
ot blowing and spinning glass, the same
as at tbe worlds lair, rney maze aeer
rtnos. shins. roseB and many curious or
naments. Dont fail to see tbem and
tbeir work of art. Open afternoons from
2 to 4 :30, evenings; to V p. m. in. 1 wee
dale store. 16 cents admission and a sou-

vanir to every one. also an opportunity
to get a esse of work valued at $15.00
alma awav Saturday night. Ladies and
children dont miia easing tbem while
In yonr eity.

Mr.Viereck Burned.

. Mr. L. Yiereck last evening at the

Sugar Bowl, was at work with a gasoline
limn whan an ax nlosion occurred and
hia hair waa badly burned and bis face
scorched some, ae nas neen in ueu to-

day, but will be out in a few days.
Judge Hewitt returned last evening

from Vancouver a. u. on legal a trip.
Mrs. Dr. Neutb, of Philomath, re

turned home this noon after a visit at
the home of L, E. Moe.

J. R. Whitney and F. N. Allen, of

Albany, weie registered at tbe Willam
ette, Salem, yesteruay.

8. H. Goin, tbe potato buyer,, of Jef
fereon,was in the ultv laat evening hunt
ing spUdB at 32) to 35 'cents.

Mr. Fred Edwards, the popular coach
left today for bis.home at Mayville, Gill-

iam county, where be hat. a fine (arm.
Mrs, Claud Mansfield ia at the Good

Samaritan hospital where. ehe will eoon
be operated upon, ber third or fourth
operation, .

Mr. J. ChriBtie and family, of Beaver,
Neb., are the guestB ot Mr. John winn-le- y

and family, of Millers, and may lo-

cate in the state. Mrs. Christie and
and Mrs. Winkley are sisters.

Mun Vira Stewart went to Eugene
thia altsrnoon for tbe purpose of attend-

ing the wediling of ber friend Miss Wal-

ler and Mr. Kranstetter at that city, to-

morrow. Upon tbeir marriage tbey
will go to Portland to reside.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF APPOINT
MENT

Notice is hereby given tbat tha under-

signed has been appointed executor of ihe

estate of S. W. Uodd, deceased, by thn
County Court of Linn County, Orsaron
All persona having elaims ngainBt aaid
estute should present tbem duly verified to
the undersignsd at his office in Albany,

Oregon, witbin six months from thia nale.
Ihited, Albany, Oregon, 0"t. 18, 1808.

D. P. Macoi,
Bxeeator,

THE POST OFFICE

Will Remain Where It Is for Ten
Years.

Termal notice waa received yeslerda

that the present location ot the poet
omoc will be continued oa a ten years of

lease. An addition of twenty feet will

be erected of brick on the rear. The
Tault will be taken out entirely and a
safe used, thaa giving more Bpace in the
center. The boxes will be used as at
nresent, but will run back on the west
aide alright angles wllb the front, and
the whole will be brought further front,
thus Riving more space on the west side
for patrons. The front door will be

placed at the west corner instead of the
Mntar Thim rearranged there will be
all the room desired under the earner
system.

The City Election.

The annual city election was in pro-

gress today, the only office being con-

tested for being a councilman in each

"in the first ward S. M. Pennington,
dem., andO. P. Dannals, rep., were

in ha annnnd ward only S. A.

Dawson,' Ohas. Pfeiffer, nominated by
the democrat, declining tho nomina-t- i

. ;.. tha thii-r- l ward A. W. Bowersox,
rep.,' and M. L. Wilmot nominated at a

special meeting Saturday evening, W.

H. Hogan, nominated by the democrats,

j..nin Vn nomination
The indications were that a very light

vote would oa polled, there being little
excitement over tneir me uoumm..

At the Christian Church.

Special meetings will continue at the
First Christian churcn an mis wee

mt Saturday evening. The people o

the Christian church do not claim to be

the only christians in Albany. They do

hollo, it in ba contrary to the plain
teaching of the Bible for God's people to
be divided into Beets and parties organ-li- ed

and named by human authority.
These nameB and human- methods we

believe to be hindrances to unity and of
no specific value. They ought therefore
to be discarded. To cu a man s

' .hintiin m t identify him with Christ
To call a church christian has the Bame

effect. That, is all ihe identification for
which we care, la not tnat sumciBut. i

While many Christian people do not
A.A with n, n tn the imDortanco of

thiB position we gladly with
them in every possible way to advance
the cause of Christ and wait for time to
work the change.

Subiect tonight: "Common Sense in
Bible Study." All are invited.

Key. Clabk Boweb,

Albany and Linn County Illustrat

ed.

' TTnder this head F. K. Churchill the
nrinter has just issued a pretty bro-

chure. It contains 67 illustrations
nf tha interests of Alb

any and Linn County, well printed
and neat in every detail. A fine thing
to send away.

T. S. Towsshd, the creamery man, of

Portland is in the city.
0. S. Harnish was taking pictures in

Scio Saturday.
Frank Allen has gone to Seattle to

Bpend the winter.
MiiisLoifl Eiegle, of Miohigan, is here

the guest of W. M. Parker and A, H.
Martin. -

Will Riley, of Mt. Angel College has
retnrned to his school alter a visit at his
home In this city.

M. M. Peery returned from Idaho the
latter part of last week. He baa not yet
decided whether he will locate up there
or uot. Santiam NewB

The 14th birthday of MisB Oda Fisher
wab celebrated Baturaay auernouu i

abouthappy manner witn a party, u
twenty five bright ana 11 eohool- -

mates.
Mr. Knox Haight is Lome from Spo-

kane, where he has been selling buggies
for Beveral months. He will leave for
Arizona and New Mexico tomorrdw

night accompaoied by his wife and r,

who will spend the winter there.

Miss Louis F. Shield, Btate secretary
of the Y. W. C. A., arrived in Albany
this noon to take charge ol a daily pray,
er meeting by the young ladies of the

'college. Key. White will have charge of

the prayer meeting for.the.yoong men,
both at 11 to 12 o'clock. This "iB the
week of prayer in colleges.

Tbe total rainfall lor November at this

city was 11 inches, aa sept uy c.
French.

Chief of Police McOlain was sent for

this afternoon ta quell a riot in the third
ward.

The Albany ice worka are being great
ly enlarged. During tne pant
they were not large enough to meet the

nig demana iruni m vv -- w- ' J

Remember thejentertainment at the

Preabyteriao Chnrch tomorrow evening.
Readings by Miss 8tarr, a solo by Mr..
Lanadon and colored stereopticrm views

by Hoy. Read, of Palestine and Syria.
Admission 15 und 25 centB.

acknowledges a call
from Mr. George 0. Husmann, expert in
viticulture in tne U. S. Agricultural

Hn maJe an investigation ol

the gTape situation here and speaks en-

couragingly of the possibilities in toe
cultivation oi this splendid fruit.

Corvallis failed to answer aod the foot

n.n nm i. nff. The O A. C. after
up.- - .,..niinti for a big excurS'

Ion which would net them 50 or 60 cents
...I, oTpnrainmat. demanded a free

game or a game free to Corvallis people
Aih.no noeilprl an admission fee for ex- -

Bna in. Avintv thn grounds and other

things and insisted on an admission fee,
Tha O. A. C. have been

nnmnnnn able from the start. The Dem

ocrat does't propose to be mixed up if
any after agony over me anair. ti-

the feeling Frevilin8 ik wl" be e XV

for both teams tbat no gnie be played.

R F Smith, Tidewater.
E A Hiygine. N Y.
E Oetnck Jr. S If.
E Harlless, Philomath.
Thos E McKnight, Lebanon.
8 H Goin, Jefferson.
J 6 Meek Portland. to
G P Terrell, Mebama.
E B Daffy, Portland. S.
W H Raymond.
A R Brown, S F.
0 L Baltimore, Lebanon.
Ed Week, Marion.
JSmll Pursch, N Y.
H Hobaon. 8 F.
Fred Dose, Aoodburn.
TO Bloomer, Portland.
BFShambrook, "
H W Aldle, NY.
L M Travis, Eugene.
W W Crabtree, Kingston.
D Bay Norton, TCugene.
H L Newman, Salem. '
D P Howell, Monmouth. '
N Harris, Santiam.
R G Keene, Waterloo.
Harry Lee. Eldorado, 0.
OrlaBrinley, " "
S B Ormsby, Salem'.
Jaa Finney, Brooks.
O G Noyea, 8cranton Schools. '
John Oulerson, Detroit.
r w emtio, Lebanon.
W D Mixter. Linenln. Neb.
I G HnmDhre. Winnabatro Oltv.

Minn.
W B Lobner, Portland.
W S James, KanBaa City.
H O Willia,8an Francisco.
8 W Root, Lob Aageloa, -

A G Prouty, 8. F.
0 H Moore, Portland . '
J Sam Cole, Portland;
Senator HobBon, Stay ton.
Dr. Slater, Salem,
H M Myer, 8cio.
S B Colby, N. Y.
O K Montgomery, S. F.
P E Gerould, Portland.
W B Holdin, 8t Louis.
M A Ross, Portland.
H 0 McKamey, The Dalles.
A G McKenny, Mt Hood.
E Ryan, Ballston.
Ed Wolfe, Gates.
Frank Jordan, Cottage Grova.
T E Mills, Portland.
N 0 Harrington, Canby.
H 0 Fagaley, Cincinnati.
A Abrama, Seattle.
Clara Swanson, Shedd.
Ed Lisberger and wf., Wichita.
Lena Foreman, College Grove.
Ohae Skillman and wf, Brownsville,
0 K Spaulding, Newberg.
0 D Bncknum, Harrisburg.
G A Sohneidar, Corvallis,
A D James, Eugene.
Ed Hnlbnrt, Troutdale.
J H Lewis, Cottage Grove,
E O Hester, Detroit.
B F Ellsworth, Philomath,
Ohas Hayte, 8 F. ;

3 8 Meek, PortUnd.
Wo Neubaner, Portland.
0 It Dick, "
A J Kuh, 8 F.
M Evans, Seattle.
H W Addis, NY..'-- .

J 0 Lindse., 1'ortirnd.
W H Burkhart, Salem.

' Sam H Bnrkhart, Colorado,
W H Bebarrell, Portland.
John Andrews, "
A Beldner, 8 P.
O S Samnel, Portland. S, :

R W Henneman, S F. '.0 8 Samuel, Portland.
H i'hankaner, "
Henry Lang, Portland.
8 Wood, Junction.
Ohaa Wolf, "
W Mabon, "
J B Gentry, Partland.
JRNeil, Jacksonville.
D E Brockbunk, 8 F.
J F Hantleman, Footer.
Robert Kalston, '
W H Wilson and wf, 8t Paul.

TUESDAY.

Tangent.

Taneent is a nuiet littlfl tnvn at thta
time of tbe year, aa the wet weather has
put a atop to all kinds of ont door work,
and most of tbe citizens apend their
time is bamming.

There has been an unlimited amount
of wet weather during tbe last month,
wnicn atoppea an kinds of farm work
before many farmers were done seeding,

Tnere will be a shooting match here
next Saturday conducted Olin and
Jones.

Mr. Sidney Traek has been anite ill
for tbe last week, but ia slowly recover
ing.

J. F. Scott and Robt. Archibald annnt
Thanksgiving in Corvallis, taking in the
foot ball game and visiting wltb their
schoolmates.

Geo Moss, of Stella. Wash., ia visltW
nig mniner, iura, unri, near xangent.

W. W. Powell and family are makins
arrangements lo move to uoioraao in
short time.

Mr, Goodhue, oi Salem, waa in Tan
gent a snort time ago trying to soil ideal
cream separators, bnt met with little
encouragement as mostly the farmers
who are in the dairy business prefer to
pabrunize tuu saimming station,.

Tbe Maccabees will give an entertain.
mentat the-- r ball next Friday evening.
every uouy ia expectea to oe tnere ana
good time is promised.

W. B. Obermeyer expects to take a
trip to Seattle soon, where be intends to
work in a flouring mill.

Carter Sharp ia going to Saginaw.Lane
county, to run a donkey engine for the
uootD.-tt.en- ey logging uo.

The Farmers Warehouse Co. has hnan
compelled to ship wood by tbe railroad
for use this winter, as tbey have had an
unus-ia- l amount of work the paat sea-

son In the way of chopping, as many
farmers think it preferable to have their
feed chopped rather than feed it whole.

Tbe rural free delivery of mail from
Tangent is giving good satisfaction, and
now leaveB the cilice at 8 o'clock, instead
of one, aa heretofore.

The slaughter of pheasants ia now
over for a while, a large number have
been killed Tend only a few are left.
Huntera will have to be more careful or
they will soon exterminate tbem.

Cuktox,

ome in Tangent on Thanksgiving day.
And it happened on this wise. The ''
daughters-in-la- fire in number, pre
pared tbeir dinners, and, after chnrch,
repaired to tbe home of Mrs, Mary
Jenks, tbe mother, and in due time a
bountiful dinner waa spread. It was in
tended for the reunion of tbe entire
family, though all were not present.

and Mis. John Richards and Mr.
Mrs, Obarlei Jenks weie absent, due

distance and sickness. The resident
minister and family took their places ia

count.
This is the mast remarkable iamilv in '

.

some respects in the state. The father,
James B. Jenks, ot Tangent, died several
years ago. rue mother it tbe sister ol

0. Calloway of this county and of tbe
late Riobard Calloway, of Benton. The
family consists of nine eona and one
daughter, all grown and living in sight
oftueolri borne, except tbe dsughter.

are thrifty, good and successful
farmers, handle much mosey, and not
one has ever been addicted to a vicious
habit. Not a black sheep among them.
All are members of tbe churob; all are
demoorats. and are libeial with tbeir
meanB along tbe lines of a bet'er life.
Tbe teaaon tor these thingB Is this . The
patents believed tbat character was
werth more than money and so lived
and taught their children. They made
borne more enjoyable than eleewbere. so
tbe children preferred borne. Tbe lather
made tbte proposition to bis Bona: it
tbey woul-- remain with him until they
were twenty-tw- o, he would give them a
thousand dollars each, and then give
tbem wageB as long as tbey remained
with bjm. Five of the Bons are married.
They were happy In their selections.
Thirty-tw- o sat at this bountilui table.

Tbe point which I wish lo make by
this writidg is thia ; If one family can
be so raised, might not many more be so
raised T ii hub ie due to :the uvea ana
teachings bl their parents, are not fear-
ful responsibilities resting on all parenta.
And are not huhdrede of parents in our
land responsible lor tne oi
their ohlldren? Do we not have just
sucb children as we raise?

P. A. Mobkb.

Frank Craw's Escape.

From tae Journal.
A heavy locomotive of the Southern

Pacifio Company ran through an open
switoh at the Jefferson street depot and
went plunging into tbe river ttmcng the
piling. ' -

The engineer, Frank Craw, made the
tying leap in the darkness with bis en-

gine, but by some miraculous good for-

tune he waa not seriously injured and

escaped with a bad shaking up.
Craw was making a flying switoh and

supposed the switch waa ck'Bed. Instead
it bad been left pariially open. Tbe big
engine took tbe wrong track and bead- -
ed tor the Willlamette River. Before
the baplets engineer eould realise where
he was going tbe engine crashed through
the planking ot the wbarl ana plungea
into tbe water. In the rain and dark-
ness it was a difficult matter to ascertain
if Oraw was not buried beneath the de
bris, but he was finally discovered sitting
cheerfully on the boiler, and hia fellow
trainmen rapidly nauiea mm up to a
position of safety.

ibe locomotive sank deep in tne muu.

Forty Teara Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing diseaee

after 40 years' torture might well cause
tne gratitude oi anyone, mat is. what
Ue Witt's witch tiazel Salve did rorU,
Hauey, Geneva O. Hesaya: "De Witt's
Wltob Haaei salve cured me otpiles afte r
I hd suffered 40 years." Cures outs.
i .5 : .c
uuiu,, .vuiuig.i.iu ui.owon, ijttqjd ul
counterfeits. Foshay A Mason, Burkhart

Lee.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTHE has been appointed
by the order of ihe Linn county, Oregon,
appointed administrator of the estate of
Thomas Acheson, deceased. All porsons
having claims mninst Baid estate are
heroby notified and required to present
the Bame, with proDer vouchers, to the
undersigned, at hia home near Sbedd, in
Linn cp nty, Oregon, within (is months
from tbe date f.

Oatrd November T, 1902.
R. 8. AcnxsoN,

Administrator of tbe estate u mas
Acheioj, deceaee

Hewitt & Sox.
Attorneys for administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN 10
it may concern, that the

undersigned has this day been appointed
executor or iue mat win and testament
and estate of Anne Johns, late of Linn
county, Oregon, deceased. All persona
having damn against said estate are
hereby required to present the same duly
verified to t ho understand all Albany.
Oregon, within six months from this date.

Dated this Zth uay of Nov., 1802.
Thomas Tonus,

Executor of the astiito of
Annio Johns, deceased.

WATitnoB ii Wtatt.
Attorneys for Executor.

Reboot Board Oommiesion to
Urouoo.lUO seres, from property
ol Wm.Rutledae S23 fin

Sohool Boaid Commission to Ore- -
gnu, loo acres, property Arena
Foster ifwtn

Tbos. Cowling to J . A. Thomp
son, izu acres 10
P. Blackburn to A. 0. Sturm.

2 lota. Lebanon 75
Geo. Skinner to A, O. Sturm. 2 Mr,

lots. Lebanon IRQ and
Wm, H. Kawiingato U. A. Sturt-evan- t, o

20 acres 650
Foley to Edward Kellenberger,

1 lot, Lebanon 500 tbe
T. Long to Geo. Skinner. 2

lots. Lebanon.. 160
Jaa. Vanderpool to L. Foley, i

interest In lot, Lebanon 125
Jobn Wither to T. B. Hannah, M.a acres , liua
W. H. Swank to Wm.. Jennings,

200 acres 2500
John H. Fronk to L. W. Dens-mar-

SO acres 1100 all
W. 8. Reese to Alfred Dawson,

160 aorea 1

Mortgagee for $350, S50, $250, I860,
iou, S4uu ana isuu.
Release of mortgage for $3000.
Ohatel mortg"as for $100 and $155.

Notice of Error..
The Dsmockat of yesterday made me

say in speaking of the members of
the Christian church, "They do NOT
believe it to be contrary to the plain
teaohing of the Bible for God's people
to oe aviaea into sects and parties
organizea ana namea oy numan au
thority." Tbe "devil" must have insert
ed that "not." Nothing is plainer than
that the Bible does oppoae this condi
tion Jobn 17th chapter and 1 Our. 1st
ana old chapters are especially explicit
The sermon tonight will be "Conversion
Accroding to tbe Bible." Baptismal
services win ioiiow tne regular preach
ing service, livery one welcomed.

Ulabk Bowbb.

A Tough Hobo.

A passenger on the noon train bad an
overcoat stolen on the train at this city
and made quite a disturbance about it,
A hobo was seen going down the traok
with a bundle, and Chief of Police Mc
Olain followed and captured him, putting
him in tne city tan alter a nard resist
ance in wbicb tbeolub did good service
The coat eould not be found, and was
evidently hiddeu, if he was tbe thief as
suspected. '

Open Tonight.

The Libby Glass Blowers are here for
five days only, in Twredale store. Pay
tbem a visit, hign olaea entertainment,
A present to every one, admission 15 ets

Nbw A. 0. U. W. Ofpicshb. The A.
0, XT' W. last evening elected officers
for the ensuing year as follows; H. F.
Merrill, Master Workman; G. M Tur-
ner, Foreman; W. B. Gilson, Overseer;
A. H. Martin, Recorder; W. M. Parker,
Financier; A. Baylor Reoeiver; W. H.
Warher, Guide; W. K Kelley, Inside
Watchman; 0. P. Dannals, Outaide
Watobman; A. D. Barker, Trustee. Ex-
amining Physicians. Drs. Davis, Win-nar- d

and Trimble, Safety Lodge No. 13.

Fraak Ingram, now ol Salem. 1b in the
city.

Judge Neil, of Jacksonville, was in the
aity yesterday.

Mr. Guy Powers, of Salem, is at his
fathers, Mr. W. M. Power, on a visit.

Mrs. Dr. Watts, of Lafayette, ia in tbe
oity the guest of Mrs. Shaw.

Weather prediction:, fair tonight
probably showers tomorrow. River 12
feet.

6. V. Smith will aoon take a party of
about fifteen from Albany and Stlo to
near Redding, cam.., to locate some
timber claims.

The Order of Pendo meets tomorrow
night for tbe election of officers. Mem
bers should be present.

0. G. Bnrkhart has moved hia real es
tate office to the corner ol First and Ly
on streets, opposite tne ttuss noose.

All the singers of Albany are expected
to meet-e- t the uoiiege tomorrow wed'
nesday, 8 p. m Der. 3. Come and
bring Elijah. Don't forget the time

and place.
The Indies of the M. E. chnrch will

give a social tomorrow aliernoon and
evening at the residence of tij. W. Hoch- -

stedlcr. to which every one .is invited
Articles of needlework will be on sale
and refreshments may be secured afier-noo- b

aud evening. No admission' fee,

Yesterday in a statement by Rev,
Bower, ot the Christian church he was
made tu "ay "iney uo not oeneve,
where it should have been "they HO
believe U to be contrary to the plain
teaching of tbe Bible for God's people to
he divided into aects and partiea organ
isd and named by human authority."

Ilev.J. B Holmes aud Mr. Webb
csluaml a very successful meeting In Med
font Sunday uight and tomorrow night
nill begin a series 01 meetings at ASH

iBnd.
The U. of 0. yesterday challenged the

(J. A. (J. team lor a game next oaiuruay
upon learning that the Albany game
was ott, but the u. a. v. reiuauu iu
play. After all Thanksgiving is a good
time for foot ball to end.

Fred Herhold bas been reengaged
coach lor the O. A. V. team for next
year. He is a nrBt class man ana am
splendid work for the farmers this year
makinii them one of the throe best col

lege teams of Oregon, fiemoid has gone
to Butte, Mont., where be bas a position

Christmas Is Coming.

D) not buy anything in the Jewelry
line until you have visited tbe atore of
F. Q. Will. He lies arr elxuant stock of
silver war , novelnS"l "I1 I ind", rings,
watches, canes, cut lja, v:--- , to
select from, catclut.y e.r.lej lor Ihe
local trade,


